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IPLEASAINT HOUJIS.

The Ohrist-Child.
BY KATHAR INE LENT STEVEýNSON.'

IT Was low in the dark, cold manger,
'Ne .th the midnight shadows wild,

Tijat, first, to this world, a stranger,
Caie the beaven-born Christinas child.

And the lowing of oxen haited hie birth

Who came, as a King, to, reign on earth.

There were shepherds wbo kneit before hM

Froin tbe far-off Judoeau plain ;
There was music hovering o'er bim--

lfeaven's own glad, grand refrain.

But no earthly spiendour bailed bis birth

Who came, as a King, to reign on eeh

Ah ! sweet was the fair maid.mnotber

Who clasped the babe to ber breast!

Sure, ne'er in this world was anotber

So worthy the high bequest.
But -of peasant parents was bisý birth

Who came, as a King, to reign on earth.

Iu the pomp of an earthly kingdoifl

WVas builded the great Herod's tbron8;

In the might of the heaveiily kingdomn

This monarch walked atone;

And "la man of sorrows" froin bis birth

WVas bie, who sboutd reign a King on earth.

Through the ages the tale is repeated;

The Cbrist-child is born for aye;

Nor by time nor by d.eath defeated,

[n our midst bie lives to-day;

Forever înankind sball keep bis birth

Who came, as a Kin,,, to reigui on earth.

In the homes and the lives of the lowly

Is tbe royal Babé stili fouind;
With a pity wondrous, holy,

He heals each heart's sure wound;

With the poor and ,the sin-sick is bis bjrth

W ho caume, as a King, to reigu on earth.

Brin,,, then, no rare gif ta and spices

To baeil this glad Christmas MOru 1
To the world is vain devices-

But to us, "a obild is boru. "

Make our hearts the cradie for tby birth,

O thon, who dost reigu a King on eartb!

The crown thou didst wear is tbe tborflorOw»,

We seek that, atone, for our brow!

On Catvary's summiit we lay down

Our tives-do thon fill the' now!

Send tas forth, made monarchs by thy birtb,

Te reign, sa thon reignedst,{> Kiag Of esrtb!

Thy kingdom's path thon hast sbowu us;

Thon hast trod it with bleeding feet;

WVe foltdw where thon dost load ns,

Thy life we would fain repeat !

Forever raigu in our hearts;- thy birtb

Means the death of seit, O thon King of eartb!

Q'tISTMAS8 IN THE HOSPITA.L ]FOR 810Z

CHILDRLEN, TORONTO.

LP~1T~Piq TO THE W5ILL CHIILDREN O~F CANA[DA, WAHO

1101ILPED To MAgE CHRi$nTMAs A HAppy TVUE POit

THPIR LITrLE SICK FRIEN;DS

r>IEAR CHItDREX,= II 'Twas the nighlt before

1ý1ristinas "-10! 'twas the day before ClîriStinSs,

% ( the door-beil had gone 109d ; usuall a.al
Itellp.ved beil, seidom, ri nging in the iloring1, while

the nurses were bu ,sy ;1wjth their littie folkes, or the

r1tids withtheir work but titis day it cousidered

0110oe, but kept on ringing, hardly aloigtUe

fo' the miaid to reach the tirst rooDI, weethr

a4 table, and empty hier arnis of the parcels
il;tded in at the door. I a h

Wltat made ail titis commotion Oa h
heatsutth well chiidreq, of our City, and

litOver the Province, sending their gift ot tem-
ht8 sick ones, who are nable to goot hn

Or even see a toy save thret sent itito them.

(af fter gift camne pourimg in frei S0 mnany kind

e(8titi our pmatron's sitting-rooin looked likea
1disordérly >toy - hfip,. withqaMrg IPmto&ent

eVOted to fruit and confectiolerY.

it was oua womani's work, and sha kept verys

busy, to open the door snd take in the parcels,r

'soma coming, long distances by express, that our

littie folks mnight bave themn by Christmnas day.

one package came ail the way froin Bermuda.

One of our nurses, who wss "4off duty" (invalided>,

sat at a desk and had bier hauds and head qutte

occnpied making antries of ail that came, and as t

far as practîcal, dropping notes of thanks to thea

kind donors.
parents came with littie gifts Ilfront hornie" toi

be put in the stockitigs ; something for "lunderI

thair pillows," and as each requested, so, we did ;

on the foot of each it tlt* cot, "lnurse" tied a bor-

rowed stockittg, 110 chiid considering its own large

enongli for Sauta Claus to filt. The next day,

Monday, the sanie lady who for the past few years

haed given the Christmas dinner, sent it as usual,

and for sick childreti, it was astouishirig what an

amount disappettred.

B3ut the day of ail days in the Children's Hos-

pital is; "tree day," held this year on Tbursday,

the 29th. The trae wss planted in the girls' ward,

first because it was the larg-est, and second, because

th, boys wera in a botter state te, be nîoved down

than the girls to, be rnoved np. Wlîile we wr

decorating it the littie fotks wonld stretch their

necks and exclaini, as a doit of larger sîze than

usual or more gorgaonsly apparalled appeared froin

the linge basket on the floor, and try in vain to

Catch a glimupse of the tiante attacbed to thte slip.

We hung pretty fairy dolis on the tops anîd tips of

branchtes, oranges prettily decorated with gay' nb-

bons onl heaviat bongits, strapped dollies to the

main stemn, put marbie hags and candy boxes in

avery avaitabte spot, nearty ovarbstartced. oursel vea

in tryittg te tie flags on the top that seamed "lso

nerand yet so far," placed the larger boxes of

toys aronnd the base of the trea, and finally tmîîng

a tin toy horse, or elephant, markad for the doc-

tors, and dishes and doils for the ladies of tire

conimittea, shouid any bie present.

At a quar'ter te three the boys came down, most

of thoin being able te waik with the aid of crutches.

Timeir eyes grew very large, as they were ailowed to

waik round and round the tree, but not te touch or

look at auy Of the namnes on the things.

_At three sharp ail joined ini singitg, IlHark;

the Ilerald Angels Sing." At the tast lina of the

last verse sleigh-bells were board in the distance

0Omittg nearer and nearer, and as the lest notes

died away (which they did very sudideniy), old

Santa Claus hinseif came rnslirg in. H1e graeted

the children ail round, said he could not go to every

hottse on Chtristmnas day, so had to have Iltheir

tree"i ou Thursday, 29th, and wiis in a great hnrry

to get off to other trees for Sunday-school children,

go al must psy atteutiofl and ans wer te their

namnes wheii callad.

Mqiss Cody, our matron, and the writer began at

once te eut down and baud te, o1d Santa, who in

tnrn hand«i te each chutd. .At first there was a

stight fer ovr thein at coming se near s0 revered

a personage, sud ail dressed in fur, but as hie conid

cail them by naine and ask after their varions ilis

,ith a tender syipaty, they soon began te feel

more at bomne with the funny oid man.

Round and round hie ran, first with dolîs for the

girls, then horses sud reins, with belîs attacbed, for

Ithe boys, then candies ail round. Next came books

and boxes of targer snd more expensive, toys and

-gaines. Every child had ail hie or she coutd mi,-

age to bold with the assistance of laps as welî as

bot bauds. The childt'en enjoyed it excaedin 'Lly

when Sauts Claus calied ont Miss Buchan, the

treasurer, end gave ber a doi about three inches

long. liext, Mrs. Donltd. the sacratary, and pre-

eacled its climax when he took a wooden dantcing

ioît froni te tree aud read off my Diame. lie

;toutly maintained titera was 110 sucob nante on the

ospital books aong the patients, that it was a

ispitat for sick childrn and there conld not be a

Mira. in it. 1 waa on the top of the ladder at thte

~ine, sud dozens of little fingers were pointed at

e, crying ont: IThere she is, Santa Clans ! thera

lhe is " After searchiug every cot, hae fonnd nie

t last, ad looking me carafnlty over, told ie

le thought I was well anough to be dismissed,

terefore hae wonld not provide for me ext

Christmas.

Aftar ail was over, and Sauta Clans liad gone

way, the girls were teld to invite the boys to have

ea in their ward. Tables wera bronglît in and set

for thein, aud a happier lot of childran could ttot

be found.

Can you imagine the scane'I Ail around thte

room were ranged the gr-eau cota, acii holding a

littie child, soma sitting up, anme too iii for tîtat,

ven on Itrep day."

lii the centre of the room, the trea, robbed of

ait its glory save a few flags at the top, then titrea

tablas where the boys were saated. Againt the

wall were stacked, lika rifles, a gronp of crutchas

of varions sizes, telling itow faw of those appy

fettows coutd liove withont thair aid. Attention!

AIl eyes closad, ail heada bowed that couid bow,

hands wera placed tegether, sud boys sud -girls

bound togather by tha sad heritage of suf'eng,

nited their voices in the hymn

"Be prasent at our table, Lord
Be here and everywhere adored;
These mercies bInas, sud grant that we

.Nay feast in aradie with The."

And then at once began their meai. llow w-e

wisled that. you ai coulct have sean thein. Sone

of the snalter boys hardly dara trust their tîcasu res

ont of their own keeping aven while they ste thmeir

neal, but the extra ntairtties provided for so extra

an occasion prevailed, sd hearty justice was don-.

Oce more eyes closad, bads as wetl as voices wre

nplifted ini their song of Thantiksgivin,-

"Xe thak the, Lod, for this our fond."

'rTe boys remaied Ito visit " a littie wbile, titi

the dishes ware cleared away. Then " good night "

wera exchaged, sud tbay raturued te their wards

npstars very tirad, but vary, very hîappy.

Tha usual routine of prepanug the little foks

id titeir sores for the iglî,t was attended te, sud

the day coîttaiîtiîg so iînnch axciteient as weil as

joy for tie sick tittle folik, came to an enîd, sud

wbem igb-t nurse caine on duty at savait, thte

greater nunîbar wera fast -asleep, each holding ne

or more of te treasuras gleaned that day fon te

trea.

MUay te saine Saviur who took the littia nes

ini is antis, put bis lianda upon theni sud blessed

thtei, pour Itis hast lessing on evany ittle clmild,

who sent one gift, however sutali, to te snfleig

flock in tae Tonto Hospital foi' Sick Cliildren.

Balieve nie aven tha fî-ieid of ail citildrn,

L. McMÂýSTER,
J>resident Jloqpitalfor ,Sick (,'ildre.

LIFE 0F GOODWIN.

So many of ur customers have taken advantaga

of our offer of "THE LIFE 0F GOODWIN," that nul'

stock is 110W eutineiy exhansted. Friands who

have sent us ney for saie, sud whose orders we

are unabie te ilt, nîay aither have tae amunt

raturnad or placed to their credit on ur book.
WILLIAM BîlîGGS.

~aned ie wih ase oftiy dsits 5bu t e
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